
Our talented team and Head Chef have been working hard to create

a menu that brings the best of local produce together with their

unique skill set to create a mouth watering menu that will entice

your taste buds and senses. 

We aim to provide an experience of good times and memories with

food & drinks that are delicious.

 

The Cheeky Fox



To Start

Soup of Sun Blushed Tomato, Basil & Creme Fraiche
Pauls braided bread (GF on request) (2,7,14)

£5.50

Cheeky Wings
marinated in soya, sriracha, served with sriracha carrots, house hot sauce,
lemon aioli, spring onion, coriander, toasted sesame seeds (2,4,11,12)

£7.50

Corned Beef Hash
fried egg (4,12)

£8.00

Barbequed Slow Cooked Confit of Duck

smoked carrot, hoisin sauce (11,12,13) 
£8.50

Irish Goats Cheese
roast pear and beetroot, mixed leaves (7) (GF)

£8.50

Honey & Thyme Baked Camembert
mixed berry & chipotle chutney, house bread (2,7)

£9.50

Selection of Homemade Flatbread & Focaccia

selection of dips, red pepper hummus, tapenade, spicy pesto (2,14)
£6.00

Garlic & Chilli Tiger Prawns
red chilli, green onion, coriander, olive oil, focaccia bread (2,3)

£9.00



Mains
Slow Cooked Irish Lamb Shank
dauphinoise potato, root vegetables (7,12,13) (GF)

£19.50

Pan Fried Seabass
burnt lemon, celeriac and samphire (1,5,7) (GF)

£18.50

Hake
pea, broad bean, bacon, carrot, potato (5,7,13) (GF)

£17.50

Cheeky Fox Handmade & Smashed Irish Beef Burger
house made bun, relish, salad, bacon, cheese, served with house chips
(2,7,13)

6oz 13.50
12oz 15.50

From The Grill

8oz Fillet £28

10oz Dry Aged Sirloin £24

Award Winning Meats (Lisdergan Meats) 

All grills served with tarragon scraps, burnt onion and choice of potato.

Upgrade to a Surf & Turf with Garlic & Chilli Tiger Prawns (3) £4

(7)

(7)

Cheeky Duo £28
chicken supreme, 4oz fillet of beef (7)

Pork Belly
armagh cider poached, caramelised apple, parsnip, fondant potato (7)
(GF)

£18.00

Mediterranean Vegetable & Sweet Potato Lasagne £16.50
garlic bread, red pepper, basil, olive (2,4,7,14)

Pan Fried Supreme of Irish Chicken £18.00
leek, bacon & parmesan cream, sweet garlic mash potato (7,13) (GF)

10oz Rump £22
(7)



Sauces

Proper Roast Gravy (1,13)

Creamy Bacon & Leek (13,7)

Garlic Butter (7)

Peppercorn & Brandy Cream 

 (7,9,12,13)

Jack Daniels (13)

£3.25Sides
Creamy Mash Potato (7)

£3.50

Garlic Diced Potato (7,13)
Battered & Spiced Onions (13)
Selection of Seasonal Vegetables (7)

Mixed Salad (9)

Creamy Garlic Mash (7)

Cheeky Cajun Fries, Bacon Mayo, 
Parmesan (4,7,13) £4

House Chips (13)

Desserts

Cheeky Fox Lemon Meringue
£7.00

Chocolate 'S'more' £7.00
triple chocolate brownie, white chocolate crumb,
marshmallow fluff, milk chocolate cremeux (4,7) (GF)

raspberry (4,7) (GF) 

Irish Cheese Plate £9.00
house chutney, crackers, grapes & butter (2,4,7,9,13) 

Millionaire Cheesecake £7.00
(7)

Infamous Foxtail Cocktail- evolved  into a dessert £7.00
jameson & raspberry creme brulee, salad of roasted peach and mint, peach

schnapps

Here at The Cheeky Fox we love to produce fresh food that everyone will enjoy however we cannot guarantee that

guest with foods/beverage allergies may not be exposed to cross contamination particularly nuts/seeds. Every care is

taken to avoid cross contamination however we do work in a kitchen that processes allergenic ingredients and does

not have a specific Allergen Free Zone or dedicated Fryers. Please ask your Server for any further detail.
ALLERGENS | 1 celery | 2 cereals including gluten | 3 crustacean | 4 egg | 5 fish | 6 lupin | 7 milk | 8 molluscs |   

 9 mustard | 10 peanut | 11 sesame | 12 soya bean | 13 sulphur dioxide, sulphites | 14 tree nuts 

Add a classic Foxtail Cocktail - £12

"The Bramble" £7.00
gin & lemon panna cotta, chambord jelly, blackberry & mint

Add a classic Bramble Cocktail - £12


